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Students, complete the College Application Worksheets included
in this document and bring them with you on the day of your
school’s College Application event. You may need to ask your
family, school counselor, or another adult you trust to assist you in
answering all of the questions. Be sure to keep this information in
a safe place given the personal information included.
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NARROW YOUR LIST
Prior to participating in your school’s College Application event, you should do some research on the
schools to which you plan to apply and learn what each school requires in their application. As you
narrow down your list, we recommend applying to at least four colleges: one to two reach schools,
one to two target schools, and one likely school. Our College Research Worksheet can help you
determine your final reach, target, and likely college list of where to apply. Use the worksheet on
the following page to keep track of the information you learn during your research on your top four
colleges and universities.
If you prefer to build and manage your college application list online, we recommend downloading
the Encourage app on your phone: https://encourageme.com. Through the Encourage app, you will be
matched to colleges and scholarship opportunities.

ABOUT ESSAYS AND PERSONAL STATEMENTS
It is strongly recommended that you write your essays and personal statements well in advance of
your school’s College Application event. Your English teacher, school counselor, and other adults
you trust are good resources to assist you in getting your essays to a final version. You should bring
a final, proofed, electronic copy of your essays and/or personal statements saved in an electronic
format you can access during the event.
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TOP FOUR COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES WHERE YOU PLAN TO APPLY
1. NAME OF COLLEGE:
1) Is an essay or personal statement required to apply?

Yes

No

2) Deadline date for application: _______ / _______ / ________
3) Cost to apply: $___________________ 4) Payment options accepted: ___________________________
5) ACT required?

Yes

No 6) SAT required?

7) Recommendation letter required?

Yes

Yes

No

No

8) Deadline date for scholarship or financial aid: _______ / _______ / ________
9) Notes

2. NAME OF COLLEGE:
1) Is an essay or personal statement required to apply?

Yes

No

2) Deadline date for application: _______ / _______ / ________
3) Cost to apply: $___________________ 4) Payment options accepted:___________________________
5) ACT required?

Yes

No 6) SAT required?

7) Recommendation letter required?

Yes

Yes

No

No

8) Deadline date for scholarship or financial aid: _______ / _______ / ________
9) Notes
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TOP FOUR COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES WHERE YOU PLAN TO APPLY
3. NAME OF COLLEGE:
1) Is an essay or personal statement required to apply?

Yes

No

2) Deadline date for application: _______ / _______ / ________
3) Cost to apply: $___________________ 4) Payment options accepted: ___________________________
5) ACT required?

Yes

No 6) SAT required?

7) Recommendation letter required?

Yes

Yes

No

No

8) Deadline date for scholarship or financial aid: _______ / _______ / ________
9) Notes:

4. NAME OF COLLEGE:
1) Is an essay or personal statement required to apply?

Yes

No

2) Deadline date for application: _______ / _______ / ________
3) Cost to apply: $___________________ 4) Payment options accepted:___________________________
5) ACT required?

Yes

No 6) SAT required?

7) Recommendation letter required?

Yes

Yes

No

No

8) Deadline date for scholarship or financial aid: _______ / _______ / ________
9) Notes:
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GATHER YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION
TEST SCORES
Some four-year colleges will request your college admissions test (ACT or SAT) scores. Use the space below to
list the scores for tests you have already taken. If you have not yet taken the ACT or SAT and the school(s) you are
applying to require them, speak with your school counselor about upcoming test dates – you will need to take at least
one of these college entrance exams soon! Colleges that request test scores often require them to be “official” and
sent by ACT (ACT scores) or College Board (SAT scores). Talk with your school counselor about how to do this.

ACT
Test #1: Date Taken: _______ / _______ / _______

Test #2: Date Taken: _______ / _______ / _______

Composite Score:

Composite Score:

English Score:

English Score:

Mathematics Score:

Mathematics Score:

Reading Score:

Reading Score:

Science Score:

Science Score:

Writing Score (optional):

Writing Score (optional):

SAT
Test #1: Date Taken: _______ / _______ / _______

Test #2: Date Taken: _______ / _______ / _______

Total Score:

Total Score:

Evidence-Based Reading and Writing Score:

Evidence-Based Reading and Writing Score:

Math Score:

Math Score:
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Some applications request information related to the activities that you participate in outside of your high school
classes. This could include co-curriculars, community service, part-time jobs or any other activity that you want
to share with the college. These experiences give you a chance to learn more about yourself, build relationships
outside of school, and build your exposure. List your activities below, including the year(s) you participated and
if you held a position or received an award related to the activity.

ACTIVITY 1

ACTIVITY 5

Name of Activity:

Name of Activity:

Years Participated:

Years Participated:

Leadership position held:

Leadership position held:

Awards:

Awards:

ACTIVITY 2

ACTIVITY 6

Name of Activity:

Name of Activity:

Years Participated:

Years Participated:

Leadership position held:

Leadership position held:

Awards:

Awards:

ACTIVITY 3

ACTIVITY 7

Name of Activity:

Name of Activity:

Years Participated:

Years Participated:

Leadership position held:

Leadership position held:

Awards:

Awards:

ACTIVITY 4

ACTIVITY 8

Name of Activity:

Name of Activity:

Years Participated:

Years Participated:

Leadership position held:

Leadership position held:

Awards:

Awards:
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PERSONAL INFORMATION
Many colleges will ask you to provide information related to your residency and citizenship. You may need to
provide the following information when completing your application. If you are uncertain about an answer, your
parent or guardian may be able to help.

PERSONAL INFORMATION WORKSHEET
1) Your Social Security Number (SSN #): ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
(You will need your SSN to get your FSA ID. Keep this information safe and private. If possible, memorize your SSN instead of
writing it down.)
It is critical that you keep this information safe and private.
2) Place of Birth:
City: _____________________________________________________ State: _______________________
Country: ______________________________________________________________________________
3) County of Residency: ____________________________________________________________________
4) Have you ever lived in another US state other than your current state of residence?

Yes

No

If yes, how many years have you lived in your current state of residence? ___________________________________
When did you move to your current state of residence? (this may be your birthdate) ____________________________
5) Provide your address(es) for where you have lived the last five years.
Address 1: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address 2: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address 3: _____________________________________________________________________________
6) Citizenship Status (circle one)

US citizen

Permanent Resident Alien

Nonresident Alien 		

7) Did your parent(s)/guardian(s) pay state income taxes last year?

Yes

Other
No

If Yes, in which state? ____________________________________________________________________
8) Do you have a parent or guardian who is currently on active duty in the military?

Yes

No

9) Employment Information: List any employment you have held for the last two years, including dates.
Employer:

Employer:

Employer:
Employer:

Employer:
Employer:
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COLLEGE APPLICATION INFORMATION
Many colleges will ask for information regarding your college plans. You may be asked what subject area
you intend to major in and for which term you are applying. Be sure to do research prior to your school’s
College Application event regarding whether the colleges you are interested in have the major you want to
study. If you do not know what you want to study, that’s okay! You can work with your school counselor
while you are still in high school to do career exploration. The Encourage app (https://encourageme.com), My
ACT (www.my.act.org) and College Board’s Big Future (www.bigfuture.org) provide personalized college
and career exploration to help. There will also be resources on college campus to assist with this as well. If
you don’t know the subject area in which you want to major, you can likely apply with “undecided,” but do
your research before the College Application event to make sure that is an option at the schools to which you
plan to apply. Regardless, you can also change your major once you are enrolled in college.

YOUR INTENDED PROGRAM OR MAJOR:

TERM FOR WHICH YOU ARE APPLYING:

(NOTE: for most graduating seniors, The term will be FALL
enrollment following your graduation from high school)
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